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Statesman. Salem, Ore, ThursJ SepL IS, 1354 (Sc 1) 7Miss Stinson Road Improvement
Contract Awarded Extended Period Of Prosperity SeenRalph Smith The State Highway Department
Wednesday , awarded a contract

Dorothy Swigart Announces
Betrothal to Stanley 'Kerzel

. .
'i ' v ' I

Taking the romantic spotlight today is Miss Dorothy Swigart,
; whose engagement to Stanley L. Kerzel, son of Mr. Irene Kerzel of

. Portland, is being revealed: The bride-elec- t is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Swigart The news wasfirsf repealed at a. dinner
party Wednesday night for which Miss Swigart and her mother were
hostesses at their South liberty Street home. - I : j i i ;!

- ' --i Miss Swigart; is graduate of

Married
for 5.1 miles of grading and oil-

ing of. the Mission-Cayus- e sectionAURORA At the First Metho
dist Church in Ridgefield, Wash

LOS ANGELES (UP), Assistant
Secretary of Labor J. Ernest Wil-ki-

Wednesday foresaw "an ex-

tended period of well being and
properous living, for the United
States.' 1

Wilkins told the AFL Metal
Trades Department convention
Tuesday "there is no doubt our
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nation is prospering. Whether you
view our economy today from the
abnormal heights f 1953 or the
lows Of 1343-5- 0. ! v ; .

He urged the AFL to support
the government's- participation ia
the United Nation's International
Labor - Organization, which be
termed a strong weapon to help
kss i fortunate neighbors.

ington,? Saturday, September 11,

of the Adams-Missio- n county road
about 6.4 miles east of Pendleton
to the ' XL C' Dack Construction
Company, Milton-Freewate-r, on a

Miss Jeanne Elizabeth Stinson ofSalem High School and will return Ridgefield, daughter of Mr. andto Oregon College of Education for
her junior year this fall. Her fi bid of $90,651.Mrs. Wallace Stinson of Renton,

Washington,, became the bride ofance, a former Willamette student
is a graduate of Portland schools

Donna Hart ;

Bride of Mr. l

Matthews "j.

Ralph V. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Smith of Aurora.and will enter his senior year of

school in Portland. Both are ed-

ucation majors. The Rev. Milton Hopper offi
A miniature can decorated for ciated at the 8 pjn. double ring

ceremony. Mrs.
,

Milton Hopper
The First Methodist Church in was the pianist .

newlywecU with the engaged duo's
names revealed the announcement
The supper table was decorated The bride wore a floor length

white nylon dress with fitted bo
.Dallas was the setting for the wed-

ding of Miss Donna Jane Haft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
E. Hart of Dallas. ad LaMont

with white candles tied with pink
bows, and an arrangement of pink dice. The Peter Pan collar was . . 11..

trimmed in white daisy and rhine--dahlias. l
The couple plan a wedding dur stone mora. A, short veil com-

pleted her ensemble. She carriedMatthews, son of Mr. and Mrs. ing the Christmas holidays,
Gordon Matthews of Dayton, on a white Rainbow Bible topped byThose attending the betrothal 7 .i ja sinel orchid. 'party were Misses Nadine Gilman,

The Attendants all wore ballerPat Todd, Jody Ricketts, ;Marcia
Webb, Coralie Doughton, Joye Rob

September 11. The Rev. Fremont
Faul officiated at the o'clock
nuptials before a background of

white gladioluses, chrsanthemums
ertson, Luella Carlisle, Mrs. Doug
las Raines, Mrs. William Pfetton,

ina dresses of organdy. Miss Mar-
garet Lane of Ridgefield, maid of
honor, wore white and carried a
nosegay of white snapdragons
and a- - yellow rose. The brides-
maids,' Miss Patricia Stinson, sis

and delphinium. Mrs. Wendall De-- Mrs. William Coldvard, and Mrs.
Haven was the organist and Betty Robert Walker
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Starr Anderson of Salem was the
! ter of j the bride, Miss Rae Hall-stro- m

and Miss Betty Pierre, allsoloist rn Etiquette wore yellow and carried nosegaysThe bride wore a wedding dress
.of imported Chantilly lace over
slipper satin, made waltz length

By ROBERTA LEE of yellow and white chrysanthe

Q. What is the proper way towith portrait neckline trimmed
with sequins and seed pearls; a

mums, . ,

Best man was Blenn Bisell of
Gladstone. Seating . the guests
were Eddy Holden of Canby, Gene

eat an apple at the dinner table?
fitted bodice and full bouffant

Smith, Aurora, nephew of thenskirt with scalloped hem. The fin-
gertip- veil of French illusion was

; A, .Cm the apple into quarters,
then peel it , The pieces should
be conveyed to the' mouth with
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the fingers, ';
'held in place with a cap of match

ing lace trim with sequin i and
vearls. She carried a white Basle Q. Is it proper for a girl to

give, her fiance an engagementwith a white orchid. '
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O Keeps brthrc:3
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uimihvI Mait f

with purchase of . ,
I

Sift?Mrs. Hugh Bellinger, Salem, cou
1 A. This is optional. However.sin of me Dnae, was matron 01

honor. She wore a waltz length in most cases the ring given to
dress of delphinium blue with scal the girl is the' only engagement
loped neckline and long-sleeve- gift exchanged.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Harvey

Q. Is it proper for a young girlTenney. sister of the bridegroom,
to invite a boy into her, home forand Mrs. Dale Aiehele. They wore

i m w m ua snack after a date?lishter blue dresses, styled like the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roland Girod (Anna Pearl'A Only if her parents', or somehonor attendant's. They all carnea
- Ian? veilow and blue fans oLnet other mature person, are in the u mumcovered with yellow gladioluses I house. Itvwould not be proper if

there were no one home who could

Ritchey) who; were parried' August 27 at t,he Brookings
Community Churchf The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Ritchley of Brookings and the groom is the
son of Mr. and MrsJL. V. Girod of Salem. (Harris Studio,
Crescent City, iCalifj. ' -

, I11

centered . with matching . delptun--

be regarded as a chaperonium. Mrs. William Hart and Miss

groom, and Kelly Deschand.
Michael Stinson, brother of the
bride,? was ring bearer.

Fori her daughter's marriage
Mrs. Stinson chose a black after-
noon idresS with black accessor-
ies and gladiolus corsage. Mrs.
Smith attended her son's wed-
ding in a blue print dress and
black accessories and --a gladiolus
corsage. ,

The newlyweds greeted heir
guests at a reception following
the ceremony. Miss Illona Har-le- y,

Ridgefield, cut the cake and
Miss Mary Dickerson, Ridgefield,'
had charge of the punch bowL
Miss f Joyce Jenks passed the
guest book.

Mr.: Smith graduated from the
Canby Union High School and
served two years in the Army.
Mrs. Smith is a graduate of the
Ridgefield High School. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will spend a short
honeymoon at the Oregon beaches
and will be at home in Willam-
ette, Oregon.
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.The' Upsilon Chapter f Beta
Sigma4 Phi at the
homes of ' Mrs. Duane Chretien.
The program, "The Gardener
Asks How" was presented by Mrs.
Mason McQuiston. Mrs. Roy Rog-

ers was the assisting hostess.

Cora Swanstrom lighted tapers and u. we frequently have guest
speakers at , our women s club.they wore yellow dresses. ji

Groom's Attendants . I Should we applaud them both
Best man was William Sherman, when they are Introduced and aft Hunter Found Safe in AlaskaDayton. Ushers wereJKenny Frack, er they speak?

Sheridan, Kay conaer, saiem. 7 i-
-N i n n lA. This is proper the first time

Harry Reeder. Dayton, and Harvey I in greeting, and the second time he called in answer to a .shot n rH'la the Capitol
lenny, orvuicriu-w- ""V I jjj, approval. fired by searchers. ' Shopping Center

Mr Hart attended her ' daueh- - U Q--
k it right for a bride to Schupert was onlyr 300 yards

from his camp. ;ter's wedding in a mauve rose lace Nve both i a matron and a maid
dress with rose accessories! The hoIor .'r wedding?
bridegroom's mother wore t JA. Yes, if the wedding is a very

ANCHORAGE If) Ernest Schu-pe- rt

of Spenard missing since
Sunday morning, was found Tues-

day morning huddled over a dying
fire and completely exhausted. He

was brought out by strejtcher.
' Schupert wandered away from
his hunting camp in the) Highline
Lake area 80 miles northwest of
here, carrying only a knife and
some matches. Be was found when

waits length dress of aqua blue lace 1 rge and. formal one.

with rose accessories. 1 Both wore I Q. Should a guest who ' has
of pink garnet roses and 1 cidentally broken something, re

nin . oouvardia. . t ' r I place it with another? The FASfflOt E1TE'S; most sensationalt The reception followed ia the a. This lis the; proper and eon
ehurcn parlors, Mrs. ie waiter, isKjerate thing to do.
roruaiw, curwe case assisiea dj
Mrs. E. L. McCleary and Mrs. Eu-

gene Hart John Day, aunt of the
bride. Mrs. Loren Wilson poured
assisted by Mrs. Ray Gobnke. Mrs M (Pi iCarl Swantrom and Mrs,! Bolton
Stinnette were at the punch bowl.
Assisting were Miss Pat West, Mrs.
Pirharri Hwiff. Salem. 1 fr'r V " v JJlit Trt 1--Following a weddrnj, trip ; to
Crater Lake and southern Oregon,

i: -the couple will live in Corvailis,
where the bridegroom will enter
his junior year in the school of en Only; A
gineering at Oregon State college.
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j jLLi troditionolty our lowest prices IJ .

Cls'52-'5- 4 HERCURY

OWNERS!! 01Fatiryrugged and low priced ; . . outstanding
Comfort and wear for active youngsters!Mli 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 c r
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; Makes it possible

i for us to offer you Luxury Fabric NEW :

FALL COATS at the unbelievable Low Price ;on your y
ivi iH n ii i in r y.h a1 i w n i mi i n. v i II a i . v ifin i I, .., 1ipue Choke ot . . . .

uj) (g)(o)

(L Pair ISizes 'im
i D Width ! X. J

Gve your children foot freedom ond c6mfort
I In styles thot ore right for any occasion. Here is

a selection that combines a trim, dressy appeoronce- -i j
; Values to $110.00 ' - H I flf i

'

; f III l! ' :"-L-

:with rough-ond-rea- dy scuff-resistonc-e. Smooth, supple
i leathers and sturdy soles freely conform to every foot,
l movement. And the price is so low that these economyi voitMunc ' Biltwel shoes are a comfort to the budget, too.GAQ QADIO Fabrics B-y-See these three styles today at Sears . . .

. choose your fevorites and save!
Cf .. air W'Sl ' v

O STROOCKd width 0.. ,

o EINIGER ; '
i b FORSTMANN

O JUILLIARD
Regularly 3.98 Girl's fun-lovi- ng DOVII LAYS I

Won't Fad Out !

Usisr Uifsr?3ssn YIsiKis

Wa'll install it today while,
you wait you'll discover
new pleasure in driving to-
morrow. And youll add value
to your car as well! Motorola,
the finest name in car radio,
has designed this push-b- ut

ton model especially for your i

car dash has built in the
kind of power and selectivity
that, makes this car radio
outperform others anywhere!
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' 'Easy Terms ;

$2JI Down $L2S Weekly
2.-9- Grea Stamps Too!

- , h YOUUS M7AYMlxm Classic 1 00 , Cashmeres

rk 100 Camels Hairs
3

. 3::: Fncc D0UT TAKE OUR WORD! SEE TIIEf.1!
Save 1.10 on this .1
budgsr-pamperi- ng favorite
sizes ZYi to 3 TOff I1?sillrij:

Open Mob. A Fri. 9:30 U
Other Days t:30 U 1:1 I

SS5 N. Commercial ' Ph. 14163 550 II. Cc?i!:l Fh.3:9191 429 Coy rt St.


